
C. B. BOBBINS.
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloom?burcr Pa.

"Well Ilrcel, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
arc Quickly Married.

Kousc-fCIcaaiisij- r.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

.Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IPuLisriT Goods j Specialty,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine
Hole agents for the

Horny Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MAT T ETCO,

or OIL CJLOTII,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. W. BKOWEE'S
2nd Door above Court Houpe.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

THE

NEW YORK LEDGER
TEE IMU FAMILY WEEKLY IF AMERICA,

r.!. ,t, fat Win. A PARTIAL LIST ONLV.of its main attractions i

i. Complete Novelettes, Illustrated,
by such authors as ;

Maurice Thompson, Mrs. William
J. H. Connelly, Louis Harman
Howard M. Hoke. William Terry

Winter,
Feet,
Brown,

a. Choice Serials, Beautifully and
popular favorites of the day, who will

3. Valuable Articles For Women.

"The Woman World," a full page
devoted to interesting and useful gos-

sip about household matters, children
servants fashion, etiquette and society.
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4. "Children all Over the World," a column department each
lw re.nl aloud to the ones of the family.

5. Live and Interesting of adventure, athletics, business.
irmrnnlism the sea. etc.. bv writers as :

Col. Thomas W.E. liarr, Kate Clcary, Knglish,
Wm. J. 1.. Harbour, SpolTord,

6. History, Biography and Science brief articles.
7. Editorials on Topics the Day.
8. A Valuable corresponddnce department.

WSpecial Christmas, Easter, Fourth Numbers,

Only Two uoiiars.
with artistically illuminated covers.
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SAMPLE COPIES 1'BEE. 182 St., New Oity

Fiftytwo of from 16 to pages.
And nil this a

Year delight tor all young people.
WIHP in 1S93 viF"present Pages of
iff IIVC Entertainment Instruction

AWAKE fully Illustrated.

r.RTAT STORIES.

"v".llt 4..UC ill
American mnn.of-war- .

A few of the leadinc features
Whittier with Children.

ui'iignt fill Ulust rated account .unigui
tor childhood.

Altlonu lWefunts
cliaracterietlc especial wards

"yTHloj. tliutuinous editor.
ii.
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Adapted home uctliitf.

Van Celt's Case.
Christmas story by 1111am Stoddard.
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copy,

wide Awake Is S2.ao a year; w uom..
D LOTHROP COMPANY, Publishers, Boston.

I How to Give the Present. j j-- j-j, - . I

Says Miss Thoughtful 8 "How shall
(five mv Christmas crift ?" writ

Ruth Ashmore in the Christmas num-
ber of 2'h fjfuliea Home Journal.

answer: "Do not trive it. tnw Hear.
send itj or if you are in the same
nousc wun inose lor whom you have
prepared something, put it where it
nay be found when von are not about
Of course, von are poind to maleo n
every gut have a holiday air That is,
some 01 the nenmcs wi 1 en to hnv
sheets of white , yellow, brown, pink
ana oiue tissue apcr, and more
pennies will go to buy some pieces of

om Thumb ribbon to tie tnem tin
with. Use yellow ribbon on the
blown, white on the yellow, blue on
the pink, pink on the .blue, and if von
should get a scarlet paper, though I
00 not ininK it is so very pretty,
make it gorgeous with gold thread.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY' & Co , Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last is, years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
Dy their lirm.

West and Traux, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
unio.

Halls Catarrh Lure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

12 t.

A SILVER TAPPING AEROLITE- -

THE LAR01EST EVER SEEN IN MEXICO,
WEIOIIINO 40,000 rol'NDS.

The largest and most remarkable
aerolite ever seen in Mexico has been
brought to City of Mexico from
Jeminez in the State of Chihuahua.
The stone or metal weighs 40,000
pounds and is owned by Miguel
Andisco. the aeorehte tell about
four months ago forty miles from
Jimiez. It struck a cliS in its descent
and in its course down the mountain
side plowed a deep furrow in the
earth and rock revealing a rich vein of
silver at one point in its wake. The
claim was immediately taken up by a
practical mining man and is being
worked with great profit. The cost of
transporting the aerolite to this city
was $900. It has awakened great in-

terest in scientific circles throughout
the Republic.

Leal Merit.

In the characteristic of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and it is manifested every
day in the remarkable cures this
medicine accomplishes. Druggists
say: When we sell a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla to a new customer we are
sure to see him back in a few weeks
after more, proving that the good re-

sults from a trial bottle warrants con-
tinuing its use. This positive merit
Hood'H Sarsaparilla possesses by virtue
of the Peculiar Combination, Pro-
portion and Process used in its prepa-
ration, and by which all the remedial
value of the ingredients used is re-

tained. Hood's Sarsaparilla is thus
Peculiar to Itself and absolutely un-

equalled in it3 power as a blood
purifier, and as a tonic for building up
the weak and weary, and giving nerve
strength.

Burdette on Christmas.

;t seems to me and it lsn t my
fault that the sunset is fairer and
lovelier than the sunrise that there
was something more Christmasy about
Christmas when I was a boy, writes
Robert J. Burdette in the Christmas
number of The Ladies' Home
Journal, in an article on "Christmas
When I Was a Boy." Its pleasures
were simpler, its gifts were heartier.
At least, I cannot remember to have
read, save in these latter years, articles
in family journals and magazines be-

wailing the burdens of toil and worry
and expense in the planning and
making, or purchasing of Christmas
presents. "Krismus gifs', we called
them when I was a boy. It didn't
and doesn't have much refinement of
culture in the spelling and the sound
thereof. But the people who made
them dic'n t rush into the papers to
tell how much it cost them, and how
tired to death it made them, and how
glad they were that it was all over for
another year. But last year and the
year before I read such articles in

print. So d d you. Wherefore it
seems to me that we killed Kris
Kringle a full century too soon. We
have more currants in our Christmas
cake under the reign of Santa Claus,
it is true. But we have also more
(lies in it.

Nothing has its tips and downs like
an umbrella or monkey on a stick.

A man's idea of practising economy
is to preach it three times a day to his
wife.

Children Cryfot
Pitcher's Gnstcrla.

A Great Opportunity.
Hundreds of belated

125, $22, $20 and $18 Suits for $12.00
And Boys' $12, $10 and $8 Knee-Pa- nt Ruifafor 5.00
And Boys' 57, $( nnd ?5 Knee-Pan- t Suits for 3.50

Now is the time (0 buy.
Men's Iliii'.d.-oin- Kerrey Box Overcoats - $15.00
Overcor.tH from $10 to ?40.

Come hero for Ulidcrs and Storm Coats.

BROWNING, KING & CO., R

CLCTHlHG AMD TAILORS,
SIO and 912 CHESTNUT STREET.
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DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABYl
Kaylm you think thla In n new biiRlnowi,

nondlnif out bnblp. on uplirntlon ; It hiu boon
done bi;rore, however, but never have thooe
turnlhed been no nearthoorifrlnal sample aa
tbia one. Everyone will exclaim, " Well I

that's the sweetest baby I ever Bawl" This
llttlo o cnirravinir can ttive
you but a faiut Idea of Uic exquisite oriprlnnl.

-- I

i wv?v.i-"wr- ': 'i

I'M A DAISY."
ir

tutiou paid. The llttlo darling rests UKHlnst
a pillow, anil is in tlio art ot arawintr ott its
pink sock, the matoof which has been pulled
off ami Uunir iwalo with a triumphant coo.
The nVsh tints are perfect, and the eyes follow
you, no mutter where you stand.

this preatest puintiiiK of
Ida Wauh (tho mint celebrated of nmdern
paintorsof baby llfei are to be piven to tlumo
who milworibe to Demorest's Vanilly Matra-ziii-e

for ISM. The reproductions cannot bo
told from the original, which cost J 400. ami
are the same slzo ilTx-- -' inches). The baby is
life size, and absolutely lifelilio. We buve
also In preparation, to present to our sub-
scribers durinir IhiM, other arreat pictures by
such artists as I'ercy Jloran.Maud Humphrey,
Louis IJosi'hiiinps, nuil others of wiirld-wiil- o

renown. Take only two exuuiples of what
weiliddurlnif the past year, "A Yard of l'ati-sies- ."

and "A White lliiuso Ori'hiil" by tho
wifeof President Iiarrlsou, oud you will too
what our promises mean.

Thosownosuliseribo for Demorest's Fnmil7
Mairnzino fur lwl will postvis a (iiilli ry of

works of art ot iin ut valii'-- , besides n
Mamusino that cannot tie equaled by any hi
the world for its beautiful llltisitiiitluns and
subject matter, that will keopoveryone post-
ed on all tho tuples of the day, and all Iho
fads and different items of interest ubout the
huuii'hold, besides f imil.-liln- il interesting
reaillnif matter, both if rave and say, for tho
whole fuinilv: mid while Peniorest's is not
a fashion Miuraziue, its fashion paircs are per.
feet, and wo tfivo you, free uf ct, all the pat-
terns you wish to ii h durinir tho year, and
In nnv size von choose. Send ill ynui sub- -
eel Ipt lon at 'once, only C2, nnd you w ill really
tret overj'.-il- valtif Aiiiirrss nie puiiiisncr,

V. Jennlnirs leiiiu rest, 15 Eat Mill New
York. If you are unacquainted with the
UocukJiio, suud lu cents lor u speciiui u copy,

A Liberal Offer. Only $2.60.

The Columhian
and Demorest's Family Magazine,

for one year.

Send your Subscription to this Office
Dec. Qth-- tf.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

Beautiful bonk containing the latest vocal mtlslo
lull sheet-musi- c plates, haiiilsome cover,

liii'liullng the lollowliii; tjeiiis,

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Klk'ht Iloura, 40
liuuy a la hi

Asleen. 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Itolden Dream, 40
(kid bless our

band, ars old ortrun Plowor, 40
Go Pretty ltose, BO our Last Waltz, 40
(iunrd the H.itf, 40 Over tho Moonlit Pea, 40
in out Miniriit, ni sweet Kilt le cornier, 4u
Mary and John, 40 hat. Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introditoo to'you
. krout's bakino powder
And KHOUT S FLAVOItINO KXTHAt'TS,

Unnuniansed for I'VRITV uuiX STHKSGT1I.
Your irrocer will alve you a circular contain

ing-- additional Premium List with full parllcu- -
ara now w got mem tree.

A LBKKT KltOUT, Cbea 1st, TtSll

DUFFEY'S
MAREBT ipi mill

BLOOMSBURG. FA.
Headquarters for fine Photographs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

Closing Out

at Cost.

d. i era
Is closing out his entire
Stock of Cloths and
Cassimers. Also a
full line of Gents

Furnishing Goods,
such as Hats, Caps,

Gloves, Neckwear, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Half hose,

Shirts and Under-garmen- ts.

Don't ruiss a rare chance,
such as this. Come early and
avoid the rush.

U. W. BERTSCH.

CL0SI1TG OUT AT COST 1 1

Next door to First
National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
WANTED Wlde-awak- o workers everywhere
tor"SCHEPP'S Photographs of tho World"!
the greatest book on carlh ; costing $100,000; ll

at 'I.A',
qpuppp'O cash or Installments: mammoth

0 lust rated circulars and terms free:
dally output over 1500 volumes. Agents wild
with success. Mr. Titos. I Maktin, centre-v- ll

le, Te x as, DIJftTn,'lDADlI5 days; Miss
cleared 711 in H rnUllUftrirno Kose Adams,
Wooster, 0.,$il in 40 minutes: ltev. .(. Howaku
Madison, Lyons, New York., f 101 in T hours; a
bonanza; maifntticeiit out lit. only $1.00. Honks
on credit. Freight paid. Ad. WflRin
Qloba Bible Publishing Co.,011"8

7!3 Cio:ttut St., rhl'.i., Ti., or 3t3 leuten St.. Chiejgo IU.

45 I. 'i- -

'V 'J 1 If ill. J

UTjiHfrVi&j

llrIXT MORNIN FEfTL BKiCKT fij
V AN0 MY COMPLEXION 13 Li--

! doctor nayn It act gcnlly on tti rr:,r:-
v

.

and Iki'intya.uott in a 4ili'wiit l..x:i'iv
r luuuu iruiu utTin, udu u uiui)ai't'.i
;!7 M ten. It La ruilM

Cruuistr -- ell itat b)o. ana
w ,i i ;t n n t.tL''tt, Bond vouraiiUrttsaftii'i-.'.v-

u- t urnHy MrUlilne in oven tint h n
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.......Catawr
UitJLAM UAL.MB

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TRY THE OTOE ftAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 60 cents at. Druggists; by mall
registered, tk) els. KLY UHOTliKltb, bi Warren
bu, N ,Y.

PHILOSOPHICAL COCKROACH.

A eaekroMa Mtt an editor' dk.
With cynical .mil. o his face;

And watch.4 th. adltor mak. grotesqaa
Blaok mark! on a ol.an whit plac.

Diw m" aald th. cMkroach, I can't
Why h. ihoold labor to constan tly.
Tor h. dnaan't aocorapllsh a slnfle thine
With all hi. writing and KluorlDK,

Past, and loiswra,
Bcisson and past

Think of th energy going to wast V t

Th editor listened, bat didn't reply.
For he had too much to do;

Cut he said to himself, "One can't deny
There's much in the point of view.

One ran not mcanre his nelihb.r's worth
Ily the (uli h. makei In the face of the earth)
And I strongly suspect that he may be
Perfectly right In his Judgment of ine.

Ps.te and scis-or-

ScljMirs and past
Think of the energy gulag to waste I"

Then the editor smashed the cockroach flat
With his scissors, anil buried him deep

In tliu put of pn-t- e, aid remarked, "Now thai
1 cniitldri' is Keltiag off cheap.

The crlUcul fnculty, as we know.
Is a (Ihhu'T jum tlilnir. to have, and s
I've forwarded you to a better land.
For th sake of society, understand."
Then the editor took up his pen and satd.
As be look i ll at the cockroach lying dead,

"l'.it.e nnd scissors,
Scissors and paste

Think of the energy going to waste 1"

Chicago Journal.

In Kentucky.

f Lr ' vJ

Youth (eloping ivitU tlio girl of his
hoart) Judge, we would like you to
join us.

The Judge Thanks, I don't know
vho you are; but I neyer refuse to
drink with a gentleman, be friend or
Btranger. I'll bo with you in one min-
ute. l'uck.

Fleering a. Maglclaa.
nermann, tho magician, once met hid

match and thus pleasantly tells how an
iuuocent-lookin- g young man cleverly
outwitted him :

Wo were nt a private room in a hotel
one evening, and there I met some
friends, and was introduced to a simple-lookin- g

youth of the dude persuasion,
whose face was as vacant in expression
os a pound of putty. This youth had
been bragging of his powers as a poker
player, aud had made the others so
tired that they whispered me to tako
the conceit out of him for the fun there
was in it. I was ready, and we sat
down. Well, when we began the games
I allowed the yonugster to win, in or-

der to get him interested, and, the bet-
ter to enjoy the circus, the other-dropp-ed

out, and my victim and I had
the table to ourselves. Of course I
was to give him back whatever I won
from him, that was understood. We
made- the game a quarter ante and a
dollar limit, so that we could use
money without making any awkward
change. Every time my callow friend
won a pot, he put the silver and bills in
his pocket, nnd would chip in the money
as he needed it. After he had wou a
respectable pile, I began to get my
work in, and, by handling and dealing
the cards in my own peculiar way, I
soon had his pile considerably dimin-
ished. Occasionally I would let him
win, just to keep the fun up ; and I
don't know but what I enjoyed my op-

ponent's innocence as much as did my
friends. But all things must have aa
end. Finally I cleaned him out, much
to bis surprise ; and then my friends
could not keep it in any longer.

" I say, old man," said one, " do yon
know with whom you've been playiu'?"

"Yes," replied my victim, calmly
" Hermann, tho magician ; and he's a
good player."

This was somewhat of a surprise all
around. But I laughed nnd handed
him back tho money 1 had won. He
wouldn't take it. Ko, sir. Said I had
won it ; had he won mine, ho would
have kept it, and under no considera-
tion would ho take it back. That was
not his way of plnyiug poker. It was
of no use for mo to protest, to tell him
I had deliberately robbed him. He
was sorry that he had got in with a man
who didn't pluy a square gumo, but
said it was his lookout. Ho ought to
have seen that ho was being fleocod,
and with his eyes wide open, too, but
ho was not tho man to sque al.

I tell you, I felt moan. I didn't
think it half ho funny then as I did be-for- e.

But all I could do or say wade
no impression ou my victim, and, with
a dignirled bow, he left us.

" All I can do," I said to ono of my
friends, "will be to give this money to
some charitable institution." Then I
gave the waiter one of tho bills I had
won to pay for some wine. He cam J
back with it nnd the information that
it was u counterfeit. Yes, sir ; that
guileless youth had won my good
money, and ruug in ovor a hundred
dollars' worth of pnpor on me that
wasn't worth a cent a pound. I'm
pretty good at handling cards, but
poker is n very uncertuiu game very
uucortain."

Getting It Down l ine.
Guest Whtit's this extra charge ol

5 for ?

Hotel Clerk That's for fees which
you negloctod to give tho waiter.
Vuck.

An Afflicted Woman.
"Isn't Mrs. Cubbage troubled will;

strabismus ?"
"Not that I know of, but she U

cross eyed." Puck.


